
SPANISH PEASANTRY.

Characterised by Poverty and Appal
line Ignorance,,

In the Spanish lower classes yovl will
And poverty and appalling Ignorance
a neglect of the Intelligence which la
positively nnlmnl yet nevertheless not
annllled with nn obvious cnpflclty of
education nnd Improvement, nn actual
and admirable pluck nnd cheerfulness,
a temper grateful, hospitable, nnd

nnd a marvelous sobriety of
living.

There Is one especial word particu-
larly appllcnblo to this gente bajn. It
Is the Spanish word anfrlda, which we
must render In n single English word
by pntlent; but It menus more thnn pa-

tient; It means patient nnd unvlndlc-tlv- e

under grievous Injury nnd wrong.
Such are the Spanish pensnntry 4he

cream of the Spanish people. Their
only province In relation to their gov-

ernment Is to pay. They are a passive
vehicle for ministerial extortion. The
contrlbuclones nro nlrendy heavier
thnn they ran bear, nnd grow more
merciless as each successive adminis-
tration plunges the country deeper and
deeper Into debt. In return for this
continuous disbursement they receive
nothing. Their lands are without a
road, their children without a school;
their navy Is furnished with ships con-

tracted for nt double the price of ours,
whose only quality Is to go to the bot-

tom without the shadow of a cause;
their army Is unpaid, unodlcered, nnd
undiilled, and absolutely Incompetent
4o engage with any European power.
The last Spanish census shows that of
a totnl population of is,ooo,ooo over 0
000,000 can neither read nor write,
while over hnlf hove no determined oc-

cupation. This statement Is In ltsell
o damning that It appears hardly nec-

essary to Inquire further. It simply
serves to show that firr the present
Spain Is a country of Europe, but not
of Europeans; that the Moor, nnd the
very worst nnd most savage part ol
lilm, Is still predominant In the despots,
who, by the sheer exercise of terror,
aided by a complaisant nnd feeble
monarchy, nn army, an armed police, a

suborned clergy, nnd a sulomed press,
abuse the holiest attributes of trust
and government and power. West-
minster Review.

Cane with a History.
Major M. M. Clotheler, of Whatcom,

Wash., has a hickory cane, cut at
Plymouth Rock, Mass., In 1H21, by Na-

thaniel Tierce, who cnine over In the
Mayflower. The cane has been pass
ed down to tho eldest son or daughter
for many generations, and rmuo to
Major Clotheler irom his grandmother,
Sarah Mason, who mndo the 1.700-noun- d

cheese which was given to Pres-
ident Jefferson.

Beindeer in Alaska.
Dr. Bheldon Jackson, for twenty years A

traveler In Aliuika, says the Government's ex-

periment of Importing reindeer from Siberia
Is a success, and that the problem of winter
traveling in the Interior is practically solved.
Threehundred miles per day onn be made over
the snow with relays at reasonable intervals,
and best of all the relndeerwill rustle his own
food.

The best map of the Youkon-Klnndlk- e

mining country has been printed In folder
form by the Northern I'arino Ky. Hend a
two-ce- postage stamp to Clias. H. Fee. U. V.
A., ht. Paul. Minn. The folder Is full of

information regarding rates and
routes to Alanka.

So Ton Love Mullet
If so. secure one of the latent and prettiest
Two-Ste- nf the day, by mailing Ten Cents
( silver or stamps ) to cover mailing and post-
age, to tho undersigned for a copy of tho

iFOlRTWO-STKP.- " (Mark envelope
"Two-Step.- Wo are giving this music,
which is regular ttfty-cci- it sheet music, at
tills exceedingly low rate, for the piirisise of
advertising, and testing the value of the diff-ere-

papers as advertising mediums.
E.O. Mcl'OHMH'K.

Passenger Traffic. Manager,
"Big Four Koute," Cincinnati, O.

Fits permanently enred. No fits or nervous-
ness after ftrst day's use of lr. Kline's Great
Nerve Hestorer. $3 trial bottle and treatise free
La, K. H. Ki.inu Ltd.. mi Arch 8L.l'uiU..ra.

After el years' suffering I was cured by
Maht Thomson, H Ohio Ave.,

Allognany, i'a., Maroh 10, 1814.

Mrs. Winslow't Soothing Syrnp for children
teething, softens the gums, red uolnglnllanima
Uon. allay pain, cures wind oulln. S6o.a bottle.

Illinois Steel Company earnings for October
are .reported at i"iii,uiu.

Don't Starve
Because Yeur Stomaoh Will Not

Digest Food.
Take Hood's Sarsaparllla and be cured.

' It will tons nnd strengthen your stomach
and oreate an appetite. Tnon you may

eat without fear ot distress, your food

will be digested and assimilated, and you

will grow strong and healthy.

HOOd'S Spra"na
Is the liest In facttheOneTrneBlond PurWsr.
Hood'a fills our ail liver ilia. 2S cents?
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- LOST MINE IN ARIZONA.,

Rich Property, Guarded by Crumbling
Breastworks,

The story of the discovery of nn old,
forgotten mine In nn unfrequented lo-

cality In tbo foothills of the IMnal
mountains, embellished with romantic
details such as usually accompany
legends of lost mines, created n lively
Interest about tbo public resorti In
Ulobc.

L. B. Gohle, R. Quarrels nnd II. B.

McClelland, on August 17, while pros- -

peetlng in the foothills eight or nine
miles south of Globe and three nnd a
hnlf miles to the left of the toll road,
discovered nn old shaft, and near by on
tho hill above the ruins of breastworks,
which had evidently been erected for
defense against Indians. The evidences
of grent age observable In the decayed
shaft, almost filled with debris, nnd the
crumbling breastworks, excited the
party's curiosity, nnd they stopped to
Investigate. The old shaft was found
to hnve been sunk on a
ledge, from which they took promising
specimens of ore which tested well In
copper and gold.

Owing to tho unsafe condition of the
old shaft, after having removed two or
three feet of the debris, they nbnn-done- d

It, and having made their loca
tions, they started a new Incline shaft
below the old works. From tho sur-
face down they had a twelve to four-
teen Inch strenk of sulphuret ore run-
ning from 15 to nil per cent. In copper
and well In gold, one assay giving $42
per ton. The Incline Is now down fif-

teen feet and the ore has widened to
threo feet.

A skeleton, with a bul-

let hole through the skull, or bearing
other evidence of foul play. Is a desir-
able, If not an essential exhibit of ev-

ery such discovery, and as this was
lacking, Mr. Coble Industriously set
about to supply tho deficiency,

In Justice to our Informant, he
says It was the hope of uncovering
treasure more thnn to mnke so grow-som- e

a find, which prompted him to ex-

plore a mound of stones lodged In a
crevice In the rocks near tho breast-
works. After removing nlmut three
feet of rock nnd lenves Goble struck Ms
pick Into what proved to bo the eye-sock-

of a human skull, which caused
him to momentarily shrink with horror,
but summoning up courage he proceed-
ed with the work, nnd soon uncovered
a complete skeleton of a mnn. Near
tho right hnnd lay n dagger eaten with
rust, a large chunk of quartz seamed
with coarse gold, and a uandsomo
specimen of onyx. What was the fate
of tho human being whose bones hud
been thus rudely disturbed? Had ho
been murdered by the Implacable foe of
the white mnn, the blood-thirst- y

Apache, or had he peacefully laid down
life's burden and been tenderly com-
mitted to the grave by friendly hands?
There Is none to answer, nnd the mys-
tery must remnln unsolved. Globe, A.

E Silver Belt.

Appearance Was Deceptive.
lie was a snnctlmonlous-lookln- g mnn,

clad In a severely cut suit of somber
black. lie even called for black coffee
when he qulotly took his seat at the
counter In the light lunch cafe neat
Tenth nnd Chestnut streets, on Satur
day night.

It seemed strange to the other cus-
tomers ot the place that so religious n
mnn as he appeared to be should be
drinking black coffee at midnight, says
the Philadelphia Record. Black coffee
Is calculated to keep a man awake all
night. Perhaps, thought the others, he
has a long sermon to prepare for deliv-
ery In the morning. There was anoth-
er surprise for the patrons of the place
when the sober Individual placed a
cigar box on the counter beside him.

They wouldn't have been surprised If
It bad been a prayer book or a Bible,
but a box of cigars seemed much too
worldly. However, tho best of Chris-
tians smoke sometimes. This Christian
quietly drank his cup of black coffee,
and after paying for It picked up his
cigar box and started for the door. Un-

fortunately, however, he cnrrled tho
box with the bottom uppermost, nnd
tbo next Instant an astounding thing
happened.

The lid of the box swung open, and
about a half-pec-k of red, white, and
blue chips, together with several bunch
cs of aces, kings, queens, ten-spot- s and
the like were distributed all over the
floor. The clerlcnl-lookln- g gentleman
ejaculated "blankety blank blank" sev-

eral times while he gathered up his
poker outfit. Then he drifted out Into
the night.

A girl, too, tnny be the architect ot
her own fortunes, but a preference for
building In Itself shows so
far she's Dot a designing woman.
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Circs
of scrofula, eczema, bolls, sores, eruptions, etc.,

prove the claims made for Ayer's Sarsaparllla

as the best of blood purifying medicines. And

It's cure's that count. The story of these cures

told by the cured i3 convincing. We send the

book free.' Address Dr. Ayer, Lowell, Mass.
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oak writing
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ished like a
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TFasaasIW 83.95
Is our spec-
ial pilcn for
this IU desk.

(Mall orders filled promptly.)
We will mail anyone, free of ail

charges, our new 112 page Special Cata-
logue, containing Furniture, Draperies,
tamp, r"toves. Crockery, Mirrors,
Pictures. Ileddtnr, Kefrlrerators, Many
Carriages, etc. This Is the most com-
plete hook ever published, and we pay
all postage. Our lithographed Carpet
Catalogue, showing carpets In colors. Is
also yours for the asking. If carpet
samples are wanted, mall us So. In
stamps. There Is no reason why you
should par your local dealer 00 per
cent, profit when you can buy from
the mill. Drop a line now to the
money-saver-

JULIUS HINES & SON,
Baltimore, Md.

Please mention this paper.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS CONDENSED

A FIENDISH ITALIAN.

Pours a Pot of Coal 011 Over Bis Wife Burn-
ing Hor to Death.

Antonio Mnlnrnnge, an Italian, Is
charged with the murder of his wife at
Krle. The other morning he threw a
pot of coal oil nnd tar mixed at the
woman, and the Hul l exploded from a
lighted Inmp she had In her hand, burn-
ing her so terribly that death ensued
shortly after. The man Is In Jail. When
the iilllrcrs arrived they found Antonio
standing; over his wife phitklng the
coolted Itesh from her breast and aims
In fiendish glee nnd cursing like a de-

mon. When he was arrested he raved
and had to be subjected to rough
treatment before he could be taken to
the police station.

Pensions were granted last week as
follows: Conrad Welgel, Stoops: Wll-lln- m

Wear, Hnllldnysburg; Joseph M.
Mm r.ii ImiiKli, Diincnnsvllle: Matthias
Collins, Kreeport: Louis Taber, Alle-
gheny: Hubert Kvans, Knscne; James
M. Conway, l'lttsburg; Holonion, Hutrr-tauir-

Cookpoit; I.ymnn 1. Foster,
Mttle Klk; tieorge W. Lyons, Holidays-burg- ;

John 11. Jenkins Reward;
Itobert 8. Kdmlston, Milan; Jc.hi Kel-

ler, Herat y; John J. Uundrum, Free-bnr-

Kphinlm Howell, Heavirtown;
Walter It. Whitney, Hchellhurp;: minor
of John McHlhnney, Allegheny; Kllza-bet- h

Junliln-"- , Westmoreland: KIIzh-bet- h

Htlles, Branch Valley; Mangle C.
Taylor, Klttannlni,'; Hubert N. Hroek-unle- r.

Hewiekley; David Itelfsnyder,
Hastings; Peter F. Sowash, New Cas-
tle: William Uanstcr, l'lttsburg; Al-

fred Kelly, Jamestown; Joseph Lip-tro- t.

Soldiers' and Sailors' home; Clutn-t- y

8. Flteh, Granville Summit; Peter
Wlnebrener, New Florence; Margaret
J. Hplelman, Apollo; Jacob B. Sutton,
Allegheny; Heriah Hegnall, Mercer:
William Kelfer. Tarentum; John H.
Morris, I'pper MlddUtown: Jonathan J,
Pipe, Rock wood; Lewis lleers, Anson-vlll- e:

George Harshman, Dearth; John
I. Halliwell. Altoona; Ueoigj A. Chase,
Herlln Heights; Husel Lemley, Klrby;
Thomaa C. Smith. New Uiighton; Dan-
iel Schrader, Oreensburg; Charles C.
Knuth, Krle; David Honsaker, Wood-sid- e;

Nathan Moran, Hopewood; Dan-
iel 8. Wright. Sundcrvllle; Annie It.
Snyder, Pittsburg: Sarah Hoesman,
Klttannlng; Martha Clark, Pittsburg;
Mary A. Marks, Cllenshaw; Sarah
Crum, Wllmere; Hachel Cobles, moth-
er, Pittsburg.

There Is Joy In the log houso of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Knup, In Brush Valley,
near Bellefonte. They have Just heard
from their son Clarence, aged 22, who
started out months ago to look for work
and had not since been heard from, A
letter from him, dated Juneau, says he
is on his wny back from the Yukon
country with upwards of 120,000 In gold.
He writes that he worked his way to
that country as a deck hand on a
steamboat, endured great hardships,
and often went hungry. But with a
companion he at lost struck It rich.
His parents are very poor, their little
farm being mortgaged and the mother
an Invalid.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Latta
has directed Deputy Secretary Blown
not to enforce the land Hen law, passed
by the last legislature, providing for
the coll( tlon of unpaid i chase m iney
on land bought from the state. The
secretary says the attempt to collect
has developed so many Instances of
real hardship that he thinks tho next
legislature will afford relief. The state
can lose nothing by the delay, as the
next legislature will doubtless repeal
the act.

Treader Farren, who murdered his
wife In Rockland township October SO

and at the same time attempted sui-
cide, died at the Oil City hospital at
noon Monday. During Farren'a Incar-
ceration and until gangrene appeared
In his left foot, he apparently had a
good chance to .recover. Last week
Farren was removed to the hospital,
where the limb was amputated. He
rallied well, but on Sunday grew weak-
er.

French and Belgian glass workers of
Arnold, near New Kensington, met the
other night and decided to go In the
spring and Join the Debs' Social Dem-
ocracy, establishing a four-tan- k co-
operative kIhbs factory In the state ot
Wajihlngton. They expect Jeannette
glass workers to Join them, making a
colony of several hundred people.

A young lady of Shenango, Mercer
county, had beautiful curls, but she has
them no longer. She bet them on Low
in the New York mayorallty light,
while the young man agreed, if Low

as elected, not to have his hair cut
while he was In ofllce.

Michael Koudebush was Im.tantly
killed near Holaopple the other day.
He was on hla way to Johnstown, when
struck In attempting to cross the rail-
road In front of a moving train. Ha
was 61 years old, and leaves a wife
and throe children.

The other night some person or per-
sons entered the Beaver cemetery and
overturned and broke about 30 monu-
ments and head stones. The cemetery
directors this evening offered a reward
of 1100 for the arrest and conviction of
the offenders.

At Uranvllle. Mifflin county, two sons
of George Cherry, aged 1 and 8. In the
absence of their parents procured a
loaded gun, and In the struggle for Its
possession the weapon was discharged,
killing ths younger boy a few days
ago.

The four largest drug stores In Cham-bershu- rg

have been combined In one
firm, under the name of Ureenwalt ft
Montgomery.

Knesk thieves stnje $127, two watches
nnd a gold ring at Jumps Herron's,
California, whlie the family was at
supper.

Andy Ttablis, aged 3B, was perhaps
fntnlly Injured at a Hungarian christ-
ening row at Crnhtree, Westmoreland
county.

Hchuylklll colliery, Mnhnnoy City. In
operation since 1881, has been aban-
doned because unsafe.

Hiirnlnrs blew open the safe In the
Coal port postoftlce and secured 1200
worth of stamps.

Matthew A. Itunk, an Altoona brake-ma- n,

committed suicide by shooting.

the mmi sen lessoi

INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR DECEIVER 9.

reason Texti "Christ's Humility nnd Kg.
altnllon," rhll. II., flnhlrn Textt
I'lill. II., B Commentary on the Les-
son by tho Iter. Nr. I, M. Stearns.

1. "If there bo therefore any consolation
In Christ, If any comfort of love. If any fel-
lowship of tho Spirit, if any bowels and
mercies." Consolation here Is literally
"one called to your side," nnd comfort Is
Vonespeiiklng beside you." Ho we might
read, "If there Is anything In Christ being
ever with you nnd over talking to you, and
In having ths constant companionship and
guidance ami teaching of the Holy Spirit,
If there l anything In the tenderness anil
comnnsslon of the Father manifested In the
Ron by the Spirit, then let It lie seen In you
to the glory of (lod that Christ may be
inagnllled."

a. "Fulfill ye my oy, that ye he like
minded, having the same love, being of one
accord, of one mind." Oneness of the
members of the body In the service of tin
hend Is something greatly desired by mil
blessed Lord, as Is very manifest in Hla
prayer In John xvll., nnd It will also be the
great desire of all who are fully one with
Him. Not only does He comfort us with
the assurance, "As the Father hnve loved
Me, so have I loved you," hut He nlsondds,
"This Is My commandment, that ve love
one another as I have loved you" (John
xv., fl, 121.

8. "Let nothing be dnnn through strife
or vain glory, but In lowliness of mind let
each esteem other better than themselves."
Another rending is. "In nothing follow sell
seeking." Jereinlnh said to his serlbn,
llarneh: "Meekest though great tilings for
thyself? Seek them not" (Jer. xvl 6).
Although tho whole land was Ahrnm'a
and not Lot's, vet rather thnn hnve strife
Ahrnin told Lot to take his choice and
go whither he would. When the Phllls.
tines strove for the wells .which Isano had
reopened, Isano did not resist, but kept on
yielding until there wn room for all and
tho strife ceased (den. xlll.. 8, l; xxvl., 221.

4. "Look not every mini on his own
things, but every man nlso on the things
tif others." Not enviously, as some would
pervert It, hut deslrlngthe welfare of others
as much us or more than your own. Love
seexetli not her own ( I Cor. xlll., fi). Let
Episcopalians seek and rejoice In the wel-rar- e

of Methodists, mid so Methodists ol
baptists, baptists of l'rcHbvterinns. and sc
one, all uniting heartily to seek the honor
in ma nenu in the completion or Ills body,
the church, which has no name but Christ
1.1 Cor. xll., 12, 18).

o. "i,ot tins mind be In you, which wan
also In Christ Jesus." If any man have
not the Sidrlt of Christ, he la none of His
(Itoin. vlfl., II). Now, every penitent sin-
ner who truly receives Christ receives also
the Spirit of Christ, but some are more
controlled by and manifest more of that
Spirit thnn others. It is the privilege of
very believer to he tilled with the Spirit

(Eph. v., 1H), nnd led by the Spirit and to
walk In tho Spirit, and when one Is only
willing to hnve no will but the will of Ooil,
no choice but (tod's choice, no way but
Clod's way, no service but what Ho ap-
points, (lod will qulukly till that one with
Ills Spirit and continue to II II him day by
Jay and moment by moment.

0. "Who, being In the form of God,
thought It not robbery to be ununl with
(lod." Another rending Is, "Deemed not
his equality with (lod a thing to grasp at."
He wus not always saying: "I am Uod; I
created nil things; I own the universe; I do
as I please In heaven and on earth, nnd
therefore you must bow to Mo, and If you
don't I will make you, for I have all power."
Those who are always grasping at their
position as If they might lose it, or at least
ome of the honor belonging to it, nre very
mail people, or people of very small in bills,

Whatever their position may be.
7. "Hut made Himself of no reputation,

and took upon Him the form of a servant
and was made lu the llkeless of man," He
took not on Him the nature of angels,
which would hnve been a very greilt hu-
miliation, but as the children are partakers
3t flesh nud blood, He also Himself likes.
wle took part of the same (Hub. Ii 14, 1A),

lie emptied Himself of the glory Which II')
hud with the Father before the world was,
nul consented to endure the limitations of

mortal body for over thirty-thre- e years
not only so, but he consented to endure
uh limitation uuder the most limited of

earthly conditions, such us the manger at
lictlilehem, tho humble home and the car-
penter's shop at Nazareth.

8. "And being found In fashion as a man
Ho humbled Himself and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross."
The Hon of Man came not to be ministered
uuto. but to minister nnd give His life a
runsom for many (Math. n 28), He
consented to be despised and slandered
and misunderstood, persecuted, blind-loldo-

buffeted, spit upon, scourged, led as
s lamb to the slniiglitt-r-, crucllled.

ti. "Wherefore also (toil lint la highly ex-

alted Him aud given Him a name which Is
above every name." He Is now nt (lod's
right hand, with the Father on His throne
(llev. ill., 21), and in due time all kings

fall down before Him and all nations
ervo Him (Pa. Ixxli., 11). By His work

and by that alone, which He has finished
without help from man, eternul life Is free-
ly given to every one who receives Him,
and a share In His glorv and a place on Ills
throne (John xvll., 22; llev. 111., 21).

10. "That at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow of things In heaven, anil
things In earth, and things uuder the
earth." And so it shall aoinn to pass, for
Uod hna purposed it. "The Lord of Hosts
hath sworn, saying, Suraly as I have
thought, so shall It eome to pass, aud as I
have purposed, so shall It stand" (Iaa. xlv.,
24), Joiiu saw the cousuuunatlon of It lu
his vision when he heard every creature
which Is In heaven, and on the earth, and
uuder the earth, and such as are In the
sea, and all that are In them, saying,
"Blessing aud houor and glory and power
be unto Him that sittethupou the throne,
and unto the Lamb forever and ever"
(llev. v., 13), There Is none other name
uuder heavea glvea among men whereby
We may be saved.

11. "Ami that every tonguo should con-
fess that Jesus Christ Is Lord, to the glory
of (tod the l'atlier." It shall surely be,
to the ever'nstlug comfort and bliss of
some mid to the everlasting woe of others.
Saved and unsaved shall all confess that
Jesus Christ Is Lord. The saved shall re-

joice lu Hlin as their Lord, while the un-

saved shall have to confess Hlin a Lord
to their everlasting confusion, but In vaun
God will be glorllled. See II Cor. II., IS,
16. A good test as to whether we are now
honoring Hlin as Lord Is seen lu verve 14

of ourliwsou ohapter. If by tbe Spirit we
hnve confessed Hlin as our Lord aud dally
do so, there can be In our lives no g

or disputing, no strife or envy. He
Is not Lord ol these things, Lassos
Helper,

Money Made by a Blacksmith.
Taconm once had a mint that coined

til the money In circulation where the
City of Destiny now stands, nnd It did
oot require the flat of Undo fin in, tbo
silver of Idaho or the gold of Cali-

fornia to mnke the pieces from Tnco-tna'- s

mint pnss current among the
and the few hardy pioneers Hint

were binning the path of civilization
through the forest on the shores of
Commencement hay.

Back In the early seventies, so soy
Ihe Tacoma Lender, the Tncoma Mall
Company, not being able to hnndlly se-

cure gold and silver for use In trading
with and paying off the Indian In borers
ind early settlers, hit upon the novel
plan of Issuing their own currency, and
to this end set their blacksmith at
work to fashion for them out of scraps
f Iron and brass pieces of money, or.

rather, tokens, which could be used as
a circulating medium. Tho pieces con-

sisted of 40 and 45 cent Iron tokens and
brass $1 pieces. The 40-cc- pieces were
about tho slse of the present half dol-

lar. The one-doll- pieces were oval
In shape, about an Inch and a quarter
long, an Inch wldo nnd a sixteenth of
an Inch In thickness. These pieces
were stamped with the figures show-
ing their value, and readily pnsscd cur-
rent all over the country tributary to
the mill. Nearly all this old "mill"
coin has paused away, but a few days
ago William Hanson, of the Tncoma
Mill Comimny, presented a set of these
queer coins to the Ferry MtiBcum. In
his letter ho snld:

"The honesty of the people nnd the
absence of any blacksmith shop save
that of the company made the use of
this money possible."

Oregon has long boasted of the "Hon-ver- "

coin minted at Oregon City In tho
early fifties as the only money minted
In the Northwest In the days of tho
pioneer.

Osman Dlgma a Scot.
Osmnn Dlgmn, who for years has

been giving the British trouble on the
Upper Nile, Is, according to the Fnll
Mall Gniette, really a Scotchman
nnmcd George Nlsbet. He was born
In Rouen of a Glasgow father, who In
1848 emigrated to Egypt, where lie
died. Ills widow married a Turk
named Osmnn, who adopted her son
and mnde him heir to his slave busi-
ness. George Nlsbet took tho unme of
Osmnn All, and after being educated at
the military nendemy, where he was
the intimate friend of the Into Arnbl
I'ashn, became n slave trader. The
hiinn dono to bis business by tho En-
glish nnd French Interference In Egypt,
nud tho fall of Arnbl Pasha, turned
hlin ngalnst his former countrymen.
He must be over CO yenrs of ago now.

Deardless English Ilarrlster.
Very few members of the British

bar wear beards. Lord Justice Ropes,
Sir John R1gby nnd Hlr Francis Jeuue
are among tbe few who violate the le-

gal traditions of Great Britain by per-
mitting themselves to appear other-
wise than smoothly shaven.

BEWARE OF MORPHINE.

Permanent
Temporary

From Pain.

Special of suffering many a 1

woman to acquire the morphine
One of these forms of suffering is a

persistent pain In the side, accompanied by
bent and throbbing. There Is disinclina-
tion to work, because work only Increases
the pain.

This Is only one symptom of a chain of
troubles ; she has others she cannot bear
to confide to her physician, for fear of.
an examination, the terror of all sensitive,
modest women.

' The physician, meantime, knows her
cannot her shrinking terror.
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How Rpurgcon Learned to BmokOv
It has never .been stated yet how

and when Mr. Bpurgcon learned to
smoke. It was while he was nn usher
In a boys' school at Cambridge, and
became the pastor at the little Hrrptlst
chapel at Waterbench. He used to stny
with one of the deacons from Saturday
to Monday, Admiring rest with
which his host enjoyed his clay pipe,
n "churchwarden" was promised hlrfi
the following week, which offer ho
eagerly accepted. Bald the old main
"He cmnked his pipe, as every-
thing else, thoroughly, then he snld: 'I
thltijt I hnve had enough.' 'Yes,' I re-
plied, 'I think have,' nnd he there-
upon the Inside for outside of
the cottage."

Buffering nil' its'chnrms for tt
woman If she to do it In silence,

Itest nnd Relief.
A piece ol machinery run by steam sail

overwyked will become cranky, creaky,
and out of gear, owing to some expansion

metal from and friction, its
rub and brighten nnd let It rest. In

a short while It will be ru ilord and will
run smoothly. Ths human system Is a
machine. Too much work and worry are
thrown upon It; too much of the heat of
dally cares; toomuoh of ths steam of dally
business. The nerves become cranky;
are restless, sleepless and twltnhy, and a
neuralgia condition sets In. Pain throws
the machine out of gear and It needs rest
nnd to strengthen and restore,
St. Jaoobs Oil is the one remedy of all pecu-
liarly adapted to a prompt and sura oura.
Bo many so freely testified ex-

perience and use to Its efficacy In the euro
of neuralgia that It passes without saying
that it surely cures. It will be a gracious
surprise to after the free nseof It to
find how easily pnin.cnres nnd worry may
be lifted, and how smoothly ths human
machine goes on.
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Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Try Graln-- O t Try Oral n--

Ask your grocer to-d- to show you a park-ag- e

of Uraln-O- , the new food drink that takei
the place cf coffee. The children may drink
It without Injury as well as the All
who try It like It. Orniu-- has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, bill it is made frora
pnro grains, and the mostdclicnte stomach re-

ceives tt without distress. the
Brice of coffee, lfi cts. aud 'St els. pur package.

by all grocers.

Switzerland's monopolyof the alcohol
for lx Is estimated to be worth about U,;iW,()u0
fraucsclcar profit.

Chew Star Tobacco The Best.
Smoko Sledge Cigarettes.

The Yarmouth (MOGar.ctte tells of
Mabry, aged W years, who recently rude

on a bicycle.

Cure A Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure. 85o.

Congress will be In session In less than
weeks.
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Mrs. Flnkham Asks Women to Seek
Cures and Not Mere Belief

forms lead

Combat
her for something to relievo tho pain.
lie gives few morphine tablets, with very
grave caution to use. Foolish woman I She
thinks morphine will help right along ; sho be-
comes Its slave I

A wise and generous physician had such case
ho told his patient could nothing for her, as

i

she was too nervous to undergo an examination. In despair, she went to visit
friend. She said to her, " Don't give yourself up ; just go to the nearest

druggist's and buy bottle of Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will build up. You will begin to feel better with tho first bottle." She
did so, and after the fifth bottle her health was Here is her own

letter about it:
"I was very miserable was so weak that I could hardly

get around the bouse, could not do any work without feel-
ing tired out. My monthly periods had and I was
so tired and nervous all of tho time. I was troubled very
much with falling of tho womb and pains.
A friend advised mo to take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound i have taken fivo bottles, and think it Is
the medicine ever used. , Now can and feel

llko myself. used to bo troubled greatly with
my head, but I have had no bad headaches or palpi-
tation of tho heart, womb trouble orp, since

pound
will prove what do."
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